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Fonrc fa*-—Haifa Week of Ct.tM anJ Carailtfca
iaiSe Atlantic Statea. >

The News.

We hare barely room, this morning, to direct the
attsntion ofour readers to the letters of our Bait
Lake correspondents inanotaer column. Tbe new*ew*

which they contain iiof an intenielj interesting
character. The picture ]n>Ki.vdof oar tSun at
Sail Lake it lydo meant a {.'.eating one. Crime
rant rampant, whul'yuncontrolled by the Kandatet
of tbe law, while an inefficient Governor looks qoi-
etlj on, and makea no effort to praam « peace and
order, ftriout Indian difficttltiec hare taken place,
and there is a fair prospect of a general Indian
war, which may endanger the immigration now on
it.- war hitW across the Plaint. We Hall rtTtn
to the subject more at length to-morrow. •

Tbe Dlvi.Um of the State.
\u25a0 The people of the Southern counties are. tc

rote epos a proposition at the coming ele< iioi
which provides for the reparation of San Lvii
Obispo,! Santa Barbara, Los Angeles*, Sat
Diego. San Bernardino, and a, part of Buen«
Vista counties, from the fiort&ern portion o:
the State, and tbe erection of the Same into I

territory. While the billwhich provides foi
this proceedure* was pending before the last
Legislature, we took occasion to express oui

condemnation oGf the ..project, both"upon th<
ground of its manifest unconsiitiitionality,an<
because, ifitwere nut so,' it embodies an ac
of greati injustice toward San Francisco, anc
the other counties which fc>rm the agricultura
portion of the State, such as the Legislature
or a p^rtof the jreople, have no right to commit

That the act is itself is unconstitutional, an<
can reallj amount to nothing, willbe eviden
to the most superficial readtrwho will give tfii
subject a moment's consideration.

Article XII. ot the Constitation defines an'
fixes the boundarj line of the State so as ti
comprise allthat is now known as tie State o
California. Article X of the Constitutioi
provides the way and manner in which th<
Constitution may be revised and amended, am
in no other wiycan it be chanped, in anj
respect whatever. Xow,then, by what author
itydoe* th* Legislature presume to act, whei
itauthorizes tne people of a certain portion o. the State to secede and- erect-, themselves int<
a territorial government, changing the bound-
ary line just exactly as they may please, with
out reference to the wishes or desire* of lh(

very large majority who reside in the othei
portion of the State? With precisely a sfmilii
degree of propriety, the Legislature m'igh'
presume to alwr and amend the Constitutioi
at willin any other respect, without consult
ing the wishea.of the'-people. A more absurd
and foolish piece of legislation .never cum-
bered tte'statnte -book <of «bt State. But
while itis thus harmless in point of facCit v. mischievous in effect. Itwi}Jraise a question
which must go before the Supreme Court foj
adjudication, plainand easy as itis to decide,
and fora time must bring about a conflict ol
action, which can enly result in discord and
confusion to the whole State before quiet will
be restored again. Thoie w»o Toted for this
•illy project ought to hare their names in-
scribea onsheepskin medals, as an appropriate
testimonial of their remarkable services
Ifthe State is to be divided at all, let itbedone upon a air and legitimate 'basis. If,

divUion were to be mad* vpoa the plan pro-
posed in this bin, itwould t*hard, indeed At
everybody knows, San Francisco ha. long been
and now is, an object 'of the particular dislikeof the mm:ng counties— for wlat leason weknow not-and neither ah, nor icaUtural counties can ever «pect justice at theirhand, so long as the rati. of representation
remains as itis. There is no equality of tax-
ation-almoEt the entire barthen of,UppOrtiuZt'le government resting upon the "

cow coonties
-

so called, whUe the mining counties en-joy amfficientiy large representation inbothhouses of the Legislature to eaable them u>hold the entire control of this regulation,regardless of right and justice. That they
wield this power with severity, the record olthe put fnrnUhes ample evidence. Xow,then,
la what kind of a position would San Fran.-
oscoand the remaining agricultural countiesbe pUced, ifthe southern eountia named inthu act were to be set, off and erected into a
separate territory? Of cour»e we -snould "be« a more hopeless minority than ever. Thegreat iajwticeof the ntatare Uthu, ghown •
and even ifitwere conttitational, here are roodand wfficientreasons wtyitshould be defeatedIfa division '« to be made at all, 1«itbe such'•one a. will .ep^ate the agricultural fromthe mmtng dmrict, and the* let each bear theburthen of supporting Iv own government.

ttuofbrias-.ng.boutai.eqttaiuyofuxation-••«.ofthe objects to be gained by calW.convention to amend the Constitution. TheU«

-
representation in the Senate andAssembly murt firstbe changed before we canlook forward to a better state ofaffairs

Toil object cannot be accomplished except*-_*,the Coition;«„ to «*

about such a result, the unanimous rote of the
people of the agricultural districts should be

gjven in favor of calling •convention tor that
purpose. Then any legitimate proposition for
a fair division of the State can also be fairly

discussed, and the voice of the whole people
obtained upon it. Until then all thought of
dividingthe Stat* by simple* legislative action,

indorsed by aportion ofthe people, had better
be abandoned.

Another Witness in the New Almeden
Case.

A new witness was planed upon tbe stand yester-
day, in the New Almaden case, andhe, too, teetifies
that tbe main title paper is genuine. AYe publish
this document

—
the Castillo y T,"—\u25a0 grant

—
inour

law report this morning. Itis ia the formof an
official dispatch from Castillo y Lanzas, Ui« Mexi-
can Minister ofForeign and Interior Affairs, to the
Governor of California, transmitting a copy of a
previous dispatch, addressed to Castillo y Lan.
•as, by Beeerra, Minister of Justice, the latter
transmittinga copy ofa dispatch addressed by him
(Beoarra) to the Presideat of the Mining Junta-
This appears tous tobe

"
confusion worse confound-

ed." but itis inaccordance withthe Mexicanmode of
doing business in their public offices. A lawyer
willat once raise a question whether such an offi-
cialnote from one officer to another can be consid-
ered a grant of land;but the very fact of its ques-
tionable character it appealed to ky tbe claimants
as a proof of its genuineness. It is charged
that their title is a forgery, but they agree that no
titlehad been forged, as alleged, under the manage-
ment of Alexander Forbes and James Alexander
Forbes. This paper has every mark of being the
original Castillo Lanzas grant objected to byJ. A.
Forbes inMay, 1547. and has none of the amend-
ment* which he insured should go into the title
whose forgery be plotted,and urged persistently for
three loag years. He demanded, firit. that the title

should be to Andres Castillero and associates;
seanuVj, that itehouM be addressed like a deed di-
rectly Uthe grantees and not to the Hot.; thirdly,
that the boundaries should be described inprecise
language, and/onrtAfy, that the grant should re-
medy the failure ofIhe Governor to give the grantee
judicial possession. The correspondence shows
that tbe defects of the first graat, if sneh it could
be called, were fullyunderstood ;but it shows, also,
that thit paper offered ac a title, is not such an one
as would have been made ifAlex.Forbes or James
Alex. Forbes had managed the affair, as itis alleged
they did.

CITY ITEMS.

I PujaCocn,— The caleiidarot tbe Police <3ourt, yester-
day, teas not verylarge, considering that itwas BlueMoo-
day, andcuntaioed tUe arrests of Saturday and Sunday.
There were thirteen cases ofdranka, whichindicate that
then is milla vide margin lefton the ontaVirU ..fmtMj
for the philanthropic i-fforuof the Uuihawiyi;two mis-
demeaaon, two assaults and battery, four petty larcenies,
one grand larceny, one ease ofmalicious mischief, and
three continued cases. W. Sullivan,charged withassault
and battery;ease compromified, byconsent ofthe Court.
and defendant discharged. Joel Osborn went int>a dance
cellar onSaturday night,drank freely of the lager beer,

which made him jocose, bat unfortunrtely he changed his
drink and got a glass of fighting whiskey, whkh made
him bellicose, and he was desirous of •*cleaning out the

pUce," which would lureprofod t dirty jo!Ihe wu ar.
rested in the act and finedSS. Daniel O'Brien was arm*
ed on complaint of tho Street foperintelldent, who tiler
wards withdrew the complaint, and defendant was di>
chaiged Louie Lambert, an old thief, plead gnilty t*
stealing a cage and canary bird,and was ordered to appea*
for sentence. Joseph Sheldon, a colored man. wax charged
withpetit larceny ;Joseph made violent lore toa colored
washerwoman, and bavinc induced hir to lend a willing
ear to his amoroos soft:dnrinc his endearments he pick,
ed her pocket of a parse containing ?-". 40;worn she dis-
covered the cheat whichhad h»*a played upon her, her
feeling*changed ;tbe tenderest love was turned to flerC'
eat hate, and vbe had the false one areated ;he was tried,
convicted and ordered to appear for sentence this morn-
ing. William Humphreys, charged with petit larceny of
a tortoiseent-ll box from a shipmste;be took it fiom a
cheat inthe fTecartle, and cave ittoa runner from shore;
the facts were cl<ar yproved, and the defendant was or-
d<T-d to appear for sentence. Fanny Carrique, charged
withgrand larceny; the complainant. Belle Cora, did not
appear and thecase was continued, and a subpoena issued
for the complainant. Harry W. Toll was charged witfa
malicroos mischief, indestroying a number of fruitand
omaaieDtal treee ;tbedefendant denied any malice intht
matter, but said he only took anumber of leaves from the
trees, to u*efor medicinal purpose* for a lady: be promts'
ed topay the damage aod was discharged. Wm. liutrb-
in<*on was charged withanassanlt with intent to killFb>
res AntutiK-rich;npen the statement made, the Court
permitted the charge to be changed to an assault anc
battery, to whichthe defendant plead guilty,and was or
tiered toappear for sentence.

Tat Fuget or tuiELunra.-The.brig Zllmita,Capt
Hsyea, which has been employed some time inthe coasting
trade, was advertised a few days ago to sail for Australia
and offered to take passengers and freight at ressonabfa
rates. Tbe captain, who was a smart Jeremmy Diddler
laidinhis stores in the most extravagant manner. Il(
bought furniture, carpets, provisions, wiiei,liquors,and
infact, eterj thingDecenary to the comfort of a sea-Toy
age. Cnfortauatcly, however, Capt. Hayes forgot topa)
for the article. Be bought the brig for JSOO, and paii
(£OO on it.He then placed her upon the wets of Ttchenoi
a Co,and thoroughry repaired her <m « credit He thrt
advertised her forMelbourne, and commenced a layingit
of stores, withoutdisbursing a cent, so closely did he ma
nagt- his cards. His butcher, grocer, market man, and,
•\u25a0raoge to May,even his lawyers, were victimized to lit*
tune ofWoo. The onljman who Ml toy doubt of Lii
boneat intention was the man who filledtbe water cank«
and wholibelled the brigfurhis bill,amounting to $10
The V. £.Marshal had, or was sapputed to have had. tbtkeeping of the brig. On Sunday night, however, then
\u25a0prang ap a tn-k bretse. and the Captaiu being a gory
sailor, could not resist it.and spreading hissails to the fa
vorifcit (rale, he qaietly "drew out" from the harbor. an<cltarrd thf li;td>instead nftke Custom llv«t<,Ijrp-ttiDSthe littleformalityof**W*raj/wri." As eoona* it was sa-
certaioed that the brie had gone there wasa terrible but.
fonb. and Marshal Solomon ntarted tbe steam tug Martii
H>u.Vin pursuit of her, but itm-an likestarting a tnail t

catch • iwallnw. The strainer returned wit*a report thai
tht brig was wm ft*,iamtfur.

Bouui or SrnEvscits.— The Board met it the unu
hour. After transactiiig some unimportant business, tin
order concerning the Bensley Water Works was taken iq
and read, and amended by sections. TheCompanyarere
paired to punlish inthree of the city papers their lnten
tinnat any time to stop the water onany ofthe mains foi
more than one hour. A motion was adopted decreasini
the rate ofpercentage paid to the city oteper cent pel
annum on the net receipts after twentyyears, and the It
at April,18C1,nifixedupon as the timeof commencini
the payment of the fiveper cent of the gross receipt, t,
the city. Anamendment was passed to the effect tliat th<books and papers of the Company should be kept sniderto examination 1• the Board, and tbe officers of the l\,m
paay are required to make semi-annual reports, undeit*th.of the rrceipta. expenses, etc The Company are required to build a foantain on the public square, v cos
(2.0U0, and ongala daysaud Sunday* to fornUh water fretof chaw :the fountain to be completed l.y tbe Ist \u25a0January, l<*\.The order, v amended, tten puwd unaninioinly. The Board rauaiiied in session until after

'
0clock.

Mcac!XtßlPrsucScßoou.-We were taken eotirelj
by surprise yesterday afternoon in attendance at Turnej
Hall,bya collection of rome UOO or MOOchildren fron
the public schools, arisembled firth*purpose ofsinging ii
concert eowe ofthe songs they have been learningin tfa<
different echuols under the tuition of Mr.Mitchell. Tbl
appears tohave been an experiment on the part of tin
tearbt toew how the children woulltingwhen he eliouli
eoUrct all the schools in one, and he must have beerhighly gratified withthe result, for in some ten or a doteisoors and gW* that were sung, the time and tune waiperfect; tlie full, bright voices of that crowd of youtl
made tbe airringacain.and gave promise ofgnat thinzito beaccompiiihed here inmusic in tbe schools.

"

ExannaToii or mPowtu. MunGunu Scbool.-
Theexamination of the Powell street Grammar £cboo
under tbe tatorsbip ofMr.H.P.Csritou, wm take plan
to-day at 11% o'clock. The followingis the programme fol
tbe occasion :Singing;from 121$ to1,Geography •2dclasi
ItoI^,Oramaaar cum;3d division;1)4 to Beading, 2.
class ;recess 10mlnutea. during which Calisthenic rxercun
will l«given. From 2to 2% 'History and Declamation
2-4 to3. Arithmetic Istdas.; 3 to 3U. Arithmetjt &ida«;3!, to 4, Beading seKcti,«. Mi*concert.Th.sonrs of the acbohl. led by Mr.Mitcbrfl.teacher of rocmoaic wjUinierlade the recitatioa. and give variety «the ex^rases. There willalso be Caliuhenic elercisea bithe girls,accompanied with musicon tbe piano.

Armnra facroc— A man, aged about forty yean,
who latelyarrived Inthe country, and whose naa.e no,,
knoa-n, attempted to commit raidde last night,at tlit
Plsn. Hotel hv taking .trjehniue. Early tn the errninine expressed ms intention tocommit r-oicide and went vthe drug store on thecorner of Dupout and CUy rtreeti*od purebssed a drachm of «trychnine; a portion ol•hKhhe K«t hhortly after he informed the VoprietctXthe hou<e what be han doae. Drs. Ellis and Pncblwerecalled ia.whoadministered the proper remedies, andthe man willprobably recmr. remetuea, ana

r«u. imm^w,„inbrmed by• geatltniin
wl»miTiTe«\ last erenJng fromOakland, ofa most melan.ehcjyaxident which occurred at that place about half.

fallinga pitchfork was ran tlirimrh bis bodrkUlii /r7 bit.it-Mtlr. HetoeT-ammn,^^^^^ 11,!-
Esnarai.t-O» tbe arrival of the Atlantic mail

steamer onHoliday afternoon, Jerry sullivan, the indefatrgablenewnnsn. chartered the steannr flititm.anI«I!.'patch d b.rwl h(.11fill*ofthe bSw.^T ,̂4
on^l"\u25a0•..to. wh-t. be arrived at an earl, h£,"~£riZmornitg. The Oi»Um leftSacramento i*™,JrTw*

aud arrived here several hours before the vecaurßaiiatraiia We are indaKted toMr.Pearson, theaietL t£•nearly receipt of Sacramento [.tj^rs. \u25a0»•".*»•

TnTairorTn Ovnun Man The Overland Manarrivedm this city yeat-rday, bringing dates from st
Los* to the *th test The star, left St Louis at tedo-k.». \u25a0\u0084 ea the ktbof Aonat: artved at El Paso an theUtlu at *%o'clock, P. M,.., deuined 20 mi"ti!arrtvrf in wiFranouroon the 29th instant, at 8 o'clockand tftymin-rtca, A. U,after a defection of two hoursbyh^Tvr.msontheOaari.er-makinsthe enUre tripin2od«.s,2L'himr.andi«miuut.».

Tom lUU—Ataa early hour yesterday morning, analarm of fire was sound** for the Fourth District, which

r!XSS!g.X£2SX2!" to*•
—

**•*•
Ltmas OvxmLAa*a^—Tbe Overland Mad whichleft \u25a0 .

t^rday forthe East, carried withIt tM3letters, of which
But-er. ww Wfra, and I.SS4 C.nlor S AtlSSc
ITn Uoo«mo» licnt.-I.,n«b.r eoluc. win be
ouad aa a.ldrees ftwn the Lenxnptoa Democratic ConntvOonvanuoa, together withtheirnominstjonir^ J

Caaaaeam, Bscatn, Waoon, zn^—Luun Bali itDxRat Elsuki _aiipersons wishingtopurchase earriarea,
b^a^exnre-orjobwago«a, rock.«vMr«4a. «T
ZST?£

"tW°"
—

"•r^d^cu-tariT to tb.Urge n^cul which willb.held to-dsy by

Ts«idVL "**•*****"tln "»«*«. <>» -Me

tllSr"'"""V""
1
"«Tl«,andfr«.tb.

d« Cub no«e gin,and l»J^f «-
Z*

-
»

«-.!>,, v. Bry^«r-t, be.-,™,
streets, parlor art, rosewood, to crimso. MbZL,,"
rich4W*mid tacec^uns; n-ewo*£ £?££,
fWe., Vive,carprt, .mbogany ch^ber £££and Bimn. Also, one pianoforte, Collard t Cuii.rT
"?»""-» -^anUyf^Uhed JL%£nithe ade is worthy the itteution of part*. detawTrftaring fine furniture at their ownprices.

6aLl »Cue. Cora»T.«.TO^Be.i«ea their regular„boon, .toe* brogaaa, dothing, «^ KMm „_
Dart.*C*hold, u-lay,..j.„,

.^^bnaini touaMon
_

e^lothing, drygood., f«cy .nicKetc, todot*coparf««W'*ocount. Bott aalos comnend th(B,^«,wa,

Keplyof Ron. C.L.Scott.

The fallowinguuwar has baa received by Judge
Coon, President of the Committee ofeitisem on the
BoJ ton-San Lilian land claim, in*reply toa aeries of
questions from that body to the nomintei far Con-
grew, published inthe AIta of Aug. ;oth:•'**' Brocnox, Aug. 53,1859.Hum. H.P. Cbcm, Sin Francuco:

—•"•"<
m«

—
Yom-e of the 11th tnat. wmnot received until jr#-

terday,and Ihasten to reply to th« same. Inmivr to
the first im*»rrnK«tory eoDUiti«d Inroar communication,
my reply it:That lam not directly or lndirectl y inter-
ested in the "lkrtwn"or

"
Santillan claim." and that It

«<niW not I*pleasing to me to see itconfirmed, prorided
itblurronnded with the fraud, which your letter repn-
•enta. Second. Is the event ofmy electiun to ConrrMs,I
wouldu«e allthe power and influence whichIpoaacaned
to exert ail toe oonititotiooal power iart«d inCongress to
prevent an; portion of my conrtitnency from Win*
\u25a0•indled and defrauded out of their juMand legal right*.

trirrettiiiß tliatIdid not revive your lettar earlier, 1
;am, withLieu regard,1 Tour obi servant.

Cm. L.S#ott.

IroiAHWar i*thiNoktb.—The ShaUn Cour-
ier gives the following items about the Indian war
in that country: •

Xapoleoo Mcllroyand Dovid Welsh were killed
by Indians on the 20m ioet.,near the mouth ofHat
Creek, on Mcllrov's new road. They were engaged
in hauling lumber, and at the time of their murder
were encamped and asleep. James MeLaugklin,
one of Gen. Kibbe'l volunteers from Shuts, was
wounded in the forehead, a few days (ince, by an
Indian arrow, daring an engagement withthe Hat
Creek Indian.'.

A report has just reached town that the Volun-
teers hare had a second engagement, and that five
of their number and 21 Indians were killed. Among
the killed were the two Judd brother!.

. News peoh Yrkka.
—

A telegram from Yreka to

the Saerawuntt Union, under data of the 28thmit,
says:

On August 22d an attempt nimade by Indians
la fire the town ofOrleans liar. The stable of Xir-
by& Campbell was destroyed, together with a Urge
quantity of hay and amule. Loss, $3,000.

Two white men and four Chinamen were killed
by Indians below Orleans Bar,and a general out-
break is anticipated by the settlers.

ladian Joe nihung by the Sheriff, August 24th,
formurder.

Adetachment of soldiers, under the command of
Lieut. Underwood, are stationed at the mouth of
Salmon river,with the intention of making a per-
manent militarystation at that place.

The lumber yard ofBurns £ JViayhew was de-
stroyed by fire thisafternoon. Loss between $7,000
and $3,000 ;cause unknown.

Arrivalor the Overland Mail.
—

The Over-
land Mail, with dates from St. Louis to August Bth,
arrired in town yesterday morning at an early
hour, having made the through trip in less than
twenty-one days. The news by this arrival has
been anticipated. The St. Louis letter will appear
to-morrow.

Promenade Concert.
—

The first of three prome-
nade concert! gotten up by the ladies of the First
Congregational Church in aid of that congregation,
takes place this evening at Musical Hall. The pro-
gramme willbe found inanother column. >

>*o Frsio.t.— The State Central Committee of
the Republican and Anti-Lecompton Democratic
parties, after having met in solemn conclave for
several successive days, in Sacramento and in this
city, have determined not to fuse. The Republi-
cans urged aunion upon Baker and McEibben at
least, but the Democrats refused towithdraw Booker,
and so the matter ruts.

Stive*Platd Warn. —Mr.Cobb advertises to sell this
morninga magnificent Invoice ofheary silver plated war*,

allor a very superior quality,and most beaatifnl pattern*
being, probably, the finest and ricked goodi of the kiuil
ever offered at auction inthai city. The castora, waiter*.
tea wts, fruitbaskets, pitchers, etc., an especially hand-
aotue, equal, either foru*eor ornament, to the most valu-
able solid silver. The sale should attract a large attend-
ance.

Rvilli'xbicd Casis Boots avd Sioss at Acnw.-
fmiky,Yerkn*Co.hold, this day, at lOoVlock precisely,
a •peeial and peremptory catalogue aale, ona liberal cre-
dit,of AOO cases boota, ahoea, brogana, congreas gailora
bojV and yonthn' boom and hrogans, ladiea. miaan* and
children's shoes, tc. The (ale is positive, and without
limitor reserve. <

Diawixgs or thi LKsauro LomiaT or Wood, Eddi*Co.—The subscribers, Commisaionen appointed by (he
Governor of the State of Delaware to aaperfntend tv«
Drawing of a Lottery, authorised by the Legislature hav-
ingthis day attended the drawing of the Lottery for the
Benefit of the State of Delaware, Claas No. 420, for 1639,
do hereby certify that the following are the nnmben
which were this day dr«wn from the 78 placed Inth<
wheel, via.:

•4* 55 «C 43 60 73 Si 41 59 31 10 .13 3a S
And that the said numbers were drawn in the order ii
which theystand above.

Witness our hands at Wilmington, Delaware, this day
Wednesday, August 3d, 1549.

'
GEORGE C. GORDON,
JOSKPU SEAL,
JAMES DUNCAN.

Prizes Cashed by D.D. GASSNEB, Branch Manage!
at W Montgomery street, Kooms Kos. 1and 3, ovel
Fm-mas *Co.'s Express Office; and at 1MWashington
strret, San Frandaco. Abw, H. N. eQCIKE, Agent foi
Sacramento City. au3o-2

Ua!r> loxilim-u rea as lirvunmTor tt 25 is W«m
Kdit A Co.'s Icmun.

—
San rrandaeo, August 30tn

lU9—Eereived from D.D.Gaaener, M.I2S incoin, and \u25a0
dn.fi on Wood, XddyiCo. lor £1,125— making ,lithou
aand two hundred and nfty doOare— lnpayment of priz<
ticket 47,014 inWood, Eddy *

Oo.'s Lotterira, beln(unt>
eighth or MO000—cent through our honae forcollection.

[tVW] WELLS, J-AROO
*

00.
PerW.B. Hdridje.

AitoTuaBrrraiirca tlSO Isvmzn.—Saa Franciaco,
Aornst 26th, 13i9.—8«»,w from D.D. Oaeaner, 14.2K
Incoin, and bu two dr»"t s on Wood, Eddy ACo,at IS daya
for } s,iCa, iCa each— making together twelve thooaand fix
hundred dollara, tieing forone-quarter of150,000, thecap
italpriie incbua 2iof Wood, EddyA Co-s Georgia Lot
tery, aent throngh us furcollection, the said tickets being
attached tolaid drafts as secarity.

[$12^00] WELLS, FARGO.CO.
Faml Knight,Snp. M2»-7

AMUSEMENTS.

PKmnun Oo:<cxart,-MuM of ourreaders willremem-
ber the ane concerts given several monthi tince by the
Germania Society— under the direction of R. Hfrtolci—
consisting ofoverture., waltxea, polkaa, tympboniea,Mlee-
tsras rromoperaa, etc,sad tl,. pleasure derived from them.
We an happy tone that the ladles ofthe First Congregs
tion.l Church, hare secured a foil orchntra, under the
le.Jrr.hip o( Mr.H.-rrold. for a repetition orthese concertson this and Thursday vveninea, at Mumcal Ball,where ashorn Klecilon «f gems willbe offered. On Wedneaday
"F?*L""•"\u25a0wt^ment wOlbe varied by a concert Id«hteh the AlleghanUns and BellKinreriwillgive tome oftheir cholceat pieces. , »..,...,".
•\u25a0 Hunu'i :Onru c Horsx

—
"CsmKralagainan {and

Badonra" mperformed again laitevening toan overflow-
inghouse. Tola Larlcaiiiie hatbecome aure popular than
airyet produced by thia company. Some of the sceneaareextremely lndlcrona. The dumo from Traviata, a>
annit byMr.Conrtaine and Mine Sat*.I.a perfect B*niof
pantomimic action: and.inning..Itwilllieagain repeatedthlsevening, together with the farce ot

"
a Kiss inth.Bark,"in whkh Mr.Siraniondi willappear vSellm PetU-bone, a charactar inwhichhe v inimitable.

Licit*,—This evening anew Yankee local drama, of
more than nroal interest, will be preeented, and to gliei»
doe effiset, large acceaaions baTe been made to the efficient
company. "LifeSceoee "

Ua new and effectiveplay, incha one at the moat refined can witiMe*with pleoaura, andweare pleated to aea the Lyceum company ao active inthe production thereof.
Iruua OntA.—Tbt mlncrfpUon lI.U for the pro-

jected acuon oftwelve nlghtaof the Biuchlltalian Opera,
were opened onSatu tday, and from the number of namei

obtained, we opine butlittle difficultywillbe tan inbring-
ingthe planto a •uoceteful iitne. During the new eeaaon it

%propoeed to produce the opera, of \u25a0 Klgoletto,"
"

Mac-
beth," and

"
Martha.'* inaddition to the repetiUon of••La

Travata," *•Attila." «Tiovntore," «Loerecla Borgia,****Norma," MRrnanT* and auch otheni at ha* already be<-ngiven. Uita are in the handa ofa nsmber of Kentle-men whohate Interwtnl theuHlvra in the nnder&kini!,
and can be found Inall the muiie atom, withBarry t Pat-
t*n.L-mxjk llir.Ce!,Bryan'a Kxchange. Vie tnutth«t
all the adniirrra and patron, ofthelyricdrama will urge
the neor-Mityof an Immediate organization ofthe new aea-eon on their friend, and mt promete tbrundertaking.

AiKTutrmOvum Kin tn iva Enaora
at amnnarm a *.Bviir.ooimaT.

—
It baa at laat been

conceded byallpartiea thatItalymutbe free, and that the
Urgrat,choapent and molt tuhiootbla itock of Infants'
and CliiMrtn'e Clothing onthe Pacific Coaat btobe founi
at Mra.Uwin'a, No. 2M Stockton street, between Pacific
and Broadway. An Invoice or LadiiV and Children'!
Cnderlinen, which aba hat Just received, cannot be aur-
paaied lorbeauty, ttyle,elegance and variety. Boyt"and
airta" Clothta of eiery deecripUon. A Urge lot of sue
Needlework, Trimminga, Iloaiery and allkind,of Yankee
Kotiouat Hew Yorkprice*.

Harking for Embroidery ud Braiding, 12J^ centii
TWd. Being connected with an attablUhment inNew
TorkCity, the rceeivea bjenry ateaner P. tteraa of thelatttat ttylet and bahlona. Dm>hcatea cut at eitremelT

low prkea.
*

LadiM going eatt will nnd evtry detcriptiona of readymade dotniag luitaMe for the trip: auW lm

A P»i»ci or Aet.-Tlji. macnlllcent Photographic
eatablithmont ofUamilton tLovering itnow open furthe
trantactionofbnaineaa. Ititone of the moat extensive
and,bye]lodd«, the most convenient, and tetter adapted
for the bn-dneaa, of any ettablithment in the United
SUtea. ThUU afact. Both ofu« havingmade the Dagner-
rean art onr bueinera for the latt tixteen yean, wenatter
ouraelves we thoroughly underttand it—hence our tncceta
in outstripping allour eompetitore. Onr roonu, eight in
number, are all on the second floor, with every conve-
nience, and bunt expreatly for the businraa.*

HAMILTON*LOVERINO,
miMontgomery ««et,

JylZ-tt Second story Locount'i BuUding

Nona! » PiSKKioiM »y inOoipes Aoi iro TJiicii
gi».—Penont who arriwJ by the Oolden Age and Uncle
Sam, an Informed that every description or Clothing and
Gents' furui.hingGoods may be had, as uiual, at Qutnry
Ilall,one-third lower than at any other house in the city.
Tne itock is adequate to the heaviest demand, and com-
prises every knownstyle and pattern, withthe beat work-
manship aud beat material. Ifyon really wish to be
economical as wellas genteel, buy atQulncyIlall,149 and
151 Washington street. Observe well thedirection.

The subscriber has avery facility (or fillingorders con-
nected with the engraving business, and ISyean practical
experience. Wedding and visitingcards printed, Ftampi
Eograved, Inkand Ink Boxes fur sale. Lodge, Notarial
and County Seals, Views of Buildings, etc., drawn and
engraved. Hectrotyplng atttndtd to; Drawings made.
rZ t.a botd,
Jl2> 119Oar street, gan Francisco.

»BCn— SA»a Pint.—The Fruit from Oak Knoll Or
chards willbe nldbr rTm.A. Darling, Ho.70 Merchant
street.

"H-tf _ J.W.OSBORN.
L J. Cuput,If.D.—Late Chler Surgeon or the Run

garian Army,and Honorary member of |the Philadelphia
College orMedicine.

Office—At hi. Medical and Surgical In.titot«, Sacra.
menu atreet, below Montgomery, opposite the Pacinc Mai]
Steamship Co.'. Office, San Francisco. Consultations, bj
letter or otherwise, PSEC Office hours from »A.M.v•

P.M. njj,

BORN.
Inthlicitj,Angnit29th, ttw -..ift.ofAdolfh Sutra, of•

MARRIED.

At Mvjnilla,Aufut 23d, ¥«. Itara to Buia £
InAnuuior connty, Apgmt 83d, ft Joan to M.Stun.

DIED.

In this city, Aagunt 28th, or consumption, Mr. J.Staipu Yisuvn,of LouisviUe,Kv_, aged is, jean and o
month*. 'p • <\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0 »t-

*. « j,. *, y <-5friend, oftho (.miljand niruitwr.of the prwe are iv-
Tiled to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
2M Stockton .twrt, tbia dar, at 2 •'clock,*.M.J~~~*.Uisuuripapenpleuecopj. *i.»r,*-t

At Trinity,Augu.t »th, A*n«J,lobnt daughter of
Archibald andElizabeth Mitchell,a»ed 2monthaT

Vessels for Foreign and Domestic Ports.

SUN AND TIDE TABLE.

Beporttd by Vim. Scbmoli, M..h—.—
I~| i^..^—-.

Hiker,112 Montgomeryunn.
TIUBUN UXUUWATJSi I

-
wot .„ ft S4 horvikq Mllt w 036
"»—\u25a0

• -.~—.—
c '\u25a0» ITMIKB \u25a0\u25a0„_....„....„. 0 66

Shipping Intelligence.

\u25a0AW FKANCHCO, ABfIPIT30,1880.

Swdkt k Baoob, Merchant* Kxchangr, Keportor*.

Arrived... AnB 29—Dn brig Carmellta, Arnold, 35 daya from
Gunyiuaj*;mdae toBoltoo kCo.

BrlEKoloa, l'ouiwuj,• days from I«Uil;lumUr to
W U Tallwt *Co.

&chr Horace, Lent, 21 hours from Tomales;33 cords
wood to lligginak Uo.

Bchr Kurupi-aii,Gregory, 1}hours from Bodega; 700 skapotatoes to lialliawa; ACo.

By Telegraph.
roin Low*,10 o'clock, F. M.

Weather cleir; wind fnuli Irom NW. At mnduwu.nothingInai^ht.
Cleared.

A tig29
—

Noclearances.

\u25a0ailed.
Aug 29—Shin nomborg, Uak«,Pogut Souod.
h*iwe MaryiEjladts Crowell, \oyo river. .
Bii»e LoooeM, iloward, Victoria.
lluuU|uo Wm Ludowig, lianuaii, ralparawi.
Brig .r.tilus, Hatch, Unmboldt.
tchrSoa Witch, Samjiaon, Cooper't laland. ,•
Schr Storm Cloud, Way, Colorado ritor.
JftlirJ 11 Iliuciw,smith, Santa Cruz.

» Memoranda.
Per Koloa—nad lightvariable windiand thick weather

all the ]ia«uigo; wna 2 day* becalmed off Point Krvn,
witha itrong wmtitrlycurrant; left ahipFrederick VII
loading forCallao; bque Oak IIilldo for San rraocuco;
khipArab do for bydoey;August 21«t, in the SouoU,
bound up, a \u25a0null ruund >lnu lM|t.e;off Cape Claa*-u,
Hame day, a abipand bque bound in;bque Jenny Ford for
Honolulu, ond bque Brontra, forSsu rranciaco.

l'er Ctnaelita— Wh 15 daji getting out of the Gulf ofCalifornia; Augntt6th, off Cap. St Lucaa, experienced a
h™»y gale of wind;since hare had strong northt-rlywinds; nave been off the coast 5days, withounuand fogr
Wltb^iue Palmetto loading wheat lorCallao; echr lMutucwaiting;SI.iechr U.rd ltagUualu waitiuj.

Hii« bque Kodiac, outward bound, hu anchored offBlack Point.

i«M*lJ3^^

«?.„-\u25a0\u25a0; Honolulu ..:._McRuer 4 Merrill
B.M.Hull Yictorta. 8w«iu,Buuk«r 4 Co
UleacM UmnboMt Bay. 1.a.Uarwood
ADcklmud. .La pat

_
w.gchiddra

Carolina tKoot».......Amour Mirer Ch»» Bourn<**•••• -.~........Vtetori«.j B*lchk WebberAclullM_ Sjiatj „ White *WUion
Maatiff.. —

.~.Uongkooi»..._Koop 1ii»Mchap *Co
Botaon..... «8«n bitrgo....... „.... N Pierce
Adelaide Uaiatlan Button.Barron kCo
Uiuyoiai Gu«yn.«j..........i'«k, Hodgen kCo
(ieorg Andrau i>nnu*ren«.i _..MorruSpeyw
•Arago- -Coon B»t a.M.Simpeon
Natli.g. FerkiM.......Viclori«. ....Dewax *Ochrick

ACard from the
**

Boston Journal" of Aug.ft, 1850.

SAX FSACISCO, CIL.,Jl'Ll 3, 183S.A CARD.
—

InDecember of theyear IMH,Uw nailermgned left Ma*<achne?tu for California: and prior to hiideparture published a notice of that intention, (or th.
puriHX"of clci.inc bn bniinru In Boaton. romethrety»arnuh»eqnently he wuaarpriKd to learn that aliraof dental operators were deceiving the public b» making
uwofhiimale on their »i(mi««rj<. A remonatrance wai
f-nt on.and the culpable parti*,promiaed to remove th.mzaaby the next morning. The undermined now learn*withmuch rearet, from gentlemen lately arrived from
BnMon. that the deception i«atill continued. Inaamncbtlien a« a private remonetraoee haa failed or the deeiral
effect, the partiea muat accept thupublic o««.'

JXO. GC.NX. Dentil*. .
an»M« fFermerlyof Boetcn, Maaa.)

V City Guard, Atwation !-Mcmber. ire hereby
flnotined t>attend thereKnlar monthly meeting TalirMTun.I«V) EVENING,«t3o'clock. Kvery member 11
IIreqneeted to be prewnt and firompt inattendance. Bj

»»- Empire Enjine Companr, No. I.—Too arehereby notifielthat joor ebcine ia in eurvice from andalter THIS KTKfUiu,at Ti'dock._ .„ DAVIDSCANNELL,Foreman.Etwima B.Cotth, S«c au3(»}

\u25a0«9- St.Francis Hook and Ladder Co.No. I.—Yon•reher.bynotinedto attend a CprJal MertlDgef joniCompany TUIS(Tueaday) KVEM.VU,at8 o'clock Pano-tual attendance ia reijaeated.
m»MI \u25a0 HEXRT0.UaXKS, gec'j.

BCBGT FOX SALE AST At.noat new San Francixxi made Bt'GOV—Urre andwroniclymade— wiU be aold low. by applyingat the Alt.
Cklilbmi.officer toKYA.VS STABLE St*LtoT.tree"near vTathington \u0084,30 J

AKTKD-A COMPETENT BOOK.KEEPER AND OUPVIST, wboae eTerJn«aar«unemployed, would Ufthu toadd ta lib preaent i.«laryby
rripui-.nila either of the above capaciUea. Addreei b'
at thuoffice.

• .u30.7 »

M'OE BALK OR TO I.KT.-TIIK
property on Pacific Mreet, near M«,t«oniorj-.u,,itJnttS '

-LolJlslAilAuocsic-^rii
ThrI—lJiDs. lo frent (coverin g the aame) three •torWhtib,witha Racket Court ezundlng to the rear wall
Title perfect. PoMMeion (rfTen imine 'intrl'. Innmroat the c irner of Front and Waihington rtreeti of
>n3°-7 OEOROE H. TAT.

CASES
OF

BOOTS i» SHOES
Willbe Sold TO-DAY

-A-T AUCTION,
BY

SMILEY,YEEKES & CO
At 10 o'clock A. M.

«- For detafla ae. their Advutlaemmt on AactJonP**»- \u25a0 an3o-2p

Exchange ~on London,
For \u25a0*!« by

BARROK *
CO,

"»tf
'«Merchant nrrei.

BAYARD TAYLOR'S FIRST LECTURE
Before the

Mercantile Library Association
WUI be delivered atUrn

AMERICAN THEATRE.
o»

THURSDAY EVEMXO SEPT. lit,

At 8 o'clock.
Ticket) to lheCoura«(Adminin|tOentleruan aodLadTVJo
Ticketa to theCosrae (Admluingone perm) ".4

Beaarved Heata forthe tret lecture any beeeraredlryperaona boldinc FKAxu!. TICKtT.< 0,»,n appUcaUra atthe un office of the American Theatre, on Thuredarbept lMt,tietween the hoara of 9and 4o'clock.
Private line.(4and tloextra charge to partita holdIng a anflirieut nnnher of tickeU to D<l them.
Made Tiikeu.d, will ba foriale at the door on the

ereuluit of each lectnra ,030

FURS, EX GOLDEN AGE~~
JCBT RKCKIVKI)IIGOLDEI AGEa lam Invoice of tUT\to which the eapecUl atUn.U.»of dealt-™ ia Invited. Foraalebr

"^
*»<»»-» «» Battery atreet.

CUHCORY-
'

I
/ WWlbiJuitriwlTed.•*"

BBaDBEtW.CO.

CARD.
To the Leeomptoa Democracy of San Francisco.

*S~ Aunn of doty to onr constituents, whobare delegated tous, withothers, the right to nominate sUimnty Ticket;asense of dnty to the party we represent,•a well «\u25a0 tooomlto, compel! ua to nuiko the. 1.|lo«In t
stAement and a.ldrc-8:

Tho delegates to the County Convention of the Demo-
cracy were dulyelected inaccordance) with the long-mtab-
U«hed wages of the Democratic Party. Their credentialswere presented amithey were found to beinvested by their
constituents withaolhority to nominate a County Ikket,
to besupported by the Democracy at the enium* election.
TheCnnvention we. properly uttMiu'zed. and pursued lv
labon. to thecompletion otitjduties, strictly inaccordancewl.n parliamentary usage, and pure Democratic prin-
ciple, tire majority, at alltime., deciding anyand all \u0084u.-«--tion* that l-n»lljcame before it. Thia Convention, aftermstnre deliberation, have, bya Urge majority, nominatedthe followingnamed gentlemen fur the respective officesset oppoaite their naniei. aa gentlemen of unimpeachable
character, worthy,myaUt au.latviliMt;their DemmTui y
has been too longand too well known to be doubted, aa
well a» being Touched furby a majorityof the Convention
who nominated them.

Nothing of frauJor nnfalrnesa even has I*-™all.sml;
yet adisaffected Minorityofthat body,after an ioeffectnal
attempt tobreak np the Convention, left the body theycould neither govern or disturb,and, withmore haste than
wiadom. nxed upoa a ticket which they, ti-irether with
their aidera and abettors, would now winunblushing im-
pudence attempt to foi«t npou you, aa the rtgular Ifmo-
cro&c (biinty XumiuiUim. and ask for it the suffrages ofa free Democratic people. \Democrat! of Ban Frincucol to what will thia lead!
Shall the willofthe majority prevailin onr Convenlions for ihall it not ? Andifnut, what will you sulmtitute inplace of the willof the majority, which,in thia in.tance,
uaa bveu trampled under foot bymfartiout and insignili-
cant minority,by agross autiversion of truth.

The published sUbement ofthe Chairman's absence (Dr.
J. U..well). »0.l Mr. l'rovines being called to the chair.'"-etc, is uu.iiulitiedly lulse. and withouta »b«dow of
lonndatioau Kvery member of the Convention knows
better. Thefaruare these: Afaction ofeighteen werevoteddown ina convention ofsixty. Ifthis be a good reaaonforsecession and faction, then why call aConvention at allI
Andifeightsc nhave a right to bolt.au.l get upanew ticket,
then aix have; and if iixhave, then oik bat the mnu right.And thus one tiiiafrckiL,disappointed, nut-rot,* membermay nullify the doings of any Democratic Convention,
county, State or national.Itto needleaa to say that auch doctrines are subversiveorevery principle of Democracy and popular sovereignty.
Ills neeoleu to say that such doctrines are a departure
from those principles whk-n have carried the Deroocra. y
aunmuly triumphant throughmany a hard fought strug-gleof the past, and a steady adherence to whichcan alonesecure its future and permanent success. No, Democratsor.anFrancisco, this is not prinriplt,'tis notjuitiCF, 'til
potDemorracr! The direct tendency of this movementi» todistract and divide the Democratic party; and distrac-tion and division at this juncture in a tire and hopcleM
defeat.

Inconclusion, we have only to nay, that your CountyTicket has been fairlynominated by a large majorityas-
sembled inConvention, agreeable to the well establishedusages of the Democratic party, and that no resolution,
motion, amendment, nomination or reconsideration, was
earned without a large majorityofthe entireConvention:and we tm«t in boltingthe Ticket, the «**ders, and Ibeir
County Committee, whoendonod their actieu, may be leftalooa v theirglorj.

JAMES STUART,
OJX). K.SHKKWOOD,
I.KUWKLL,
J. 8. COIIBN,
51.KMILANDER.

Lecompton County Democratic Ticket
PRIfIDEK'T B.URD Or SUPERVISORS:

JA.tlK* H.CUTTER.
SHERIff:

P. C. lIVSIA.V.
TRKABCREB:

P. A. OWENS.
COUNTY CLERK:•

J. It. PEACIIEY.
HARBOR MAfTKK:

JOHN HIHEI,

COKON'KB:
B.A.BHEL.DON.

TOPIRrsTINDEST SCHOOL!:
JAMES DEIHAK.

DISTRICT ATTORSEV:
D. J. MURPHY.

TAXCOLLECTOR:

..30-td
W> *" BROMI-»:*-

P.M.S. S. CO.'S NOTICE
TnE POPCLAR fTKAMSHIP

&&&& Golden Cale,
R.L.WHITINQ „ COJOIANDER,

Willbediapatcheil

OK WEDXKSDAV _.OCT. S, 1890

At 9 o'clock A,M.,
Andconnect Tla the Panama Railroad at Aspinwall with
one of the magnificent Collins Steamers, now belooglni*
to the North Atlantic Steanuhlp Company.

Comm.nclng with the Ith October trip, the North At-
lsntic Company's .-timers' willregularly connect vUUie
Panama Railroad withthe Steamships of the Pacific MailSteamship Company.

"30-tf FORBES k BABCOCK, Agents.~
FOR SAN DIEGO,

Santa Barbara itSan Pedro (Los Angeles

.-^ TIIKBTKAUSHIP

"^^ff PACIFIC,
T. W. SKBLET..

_ _
COMMANDER,

WlUtike the plan of the SINATOIt on September let,leavtaa; PacUe street Wharf, fOr the \u25a0!.,» IVrta,,t»
o'clock A.M. \u25a0•"**"

BAML.J. HENBUT,Pre.-|.

For Humboldt.
The Brig

" "

tj^ Olencoe,-
«**£ TOMPKUtg, tUrtj,,
WiUbe ready to receive frrfght fc, th. above port on
TERNOON

1"00011
"lt'*"*"""""

WM>"«»B" *̂*-
lor Freight or Passage, applyto

iS. OARWOOD,

For La Paz, Direct.
WUInilwith dbpateh, the A 1Clipper Buo,tM

SffL Auckland,
Hiir 2<K> Tons en. NEU«ON, Maitsr,

for»rtightor Tajiage, app •
to

W. SCHLErDBJf,_„. Batt«ry««lWaihlngtonstreeU,""
: Otto**the Custom Hoom.

% Special Notto.

JV? SCBJMT ...f.HTiu Ailis."]\u25a0

Season Tickets, admitting on* pmn to Ih.Coral. ...""^I Uckel< \u25a0•Piitinit •
gentleman andladr or twoIndies, Six Dollars, to Iw bad at Mwn.R H.Bancroftft0o.'« and J. J. Lecount'a bookatorM, and also of the

Librarian and Director*..The other thre* lecture* will
be deUrere**vsbebly o« th. Bth. lath and 15th ofSep-
tember. PenountTtoeivon tickets can ban teat*n>.

diTof{2, r̂eießUl'****
Mc*"f« Jh* Wx offlceth*- -'H.O. TUMBT,i•

aiWHd Ohalnnaa Lectors ibmmittet.

«-Hotic«
—

To th*Stockholdan of th*OrerlandTelegraph Company rmSalt Lake— A.8.Oonld i. tho all-thonzed Agent of the Company in tbu city.
\u25a0. __

P. A. BKK,Prudent
Ban Francisco, August loth,18597 .. __

aulS

«-Notic*.-Loi Angelei Vlnerix* Societf.-The Member, of th* Lo* Angel**Tuwyani Society arehereby .oiidedby the undersigned, cuoititutlbga major-
ityofthe TwlMthereof, that a meeting of mid Urn
*nir>l« Tlnejard Society willbe held in (hi. city onMONDAY, September 12th, 1840. at B o'clock, P. M,at
the premiaei on the east lid* of Montgomery street be-
tween Pine and Bnch streets, known as « Lutgens* Hotel

"
Tbt£*'ct

'°<"vMeeUngare toincrease the capltnl stock
toSB2,UOO( that i.to nay,each •haretosl,SM),<and tomakea distribution ofthe Vineyardlot*among th*shareholder*of the Association. 7*

C. C. KI'CIIEL,President,
-» \u25a0 174 Clay (treat

TH.K.aCftMIDT,Vic« President,
HUGO SCHKNK,Treainrer,

Pott itreetBrewery.
RUD. LTJEDKE, 1
JACOB 11HITMAN'S,
JOHN LUTOENS,
JOHN P. ZKTV/ Trustee*. \u25a0 HKIHTrCRAMKB,
JOHNPACH.

\u2666 HKLV.PADDERAT7,'
\u25a0 JOHN FIgCIIEI,grc'y.

Ban ft.mcisco, August 11,18M. auli
£m~ Commercial Agency.

—
Thoma* Wallace,

offlce, No». 10S and 107 Sacramento afreet. Collection*made InCalifornia, Oregon, and Washington Territory
auG-lmU

•i-KlieumatHm Thia mod palatal dlaeaio yield*
to the appUration of Da. lim'i tun Fimcu; itsot
only rdieTeithe pain, bot restore* the pans to aproper
action, ao that th« diwue will not return. Who would
\u25a0nffer withpain Ifthey knew for a certainty that they
could be at one* relierad J

Clxcnratn, May 2,1848. ,
O.B. BAE£i,M.1).-I)m Snt:— About fonrmonths ago

my wifebail the Rheumatism inher limbs so bad that she
could not more about Iprocured aTariety of popular
Liniments, which ahe was using with but little effect,
when she was recommended to u*e your Pain Panacea. 1
procured >bottle forher ami she commenced nsiug Itac-
cording to direction!, and intwo days >he was ablo tobe
about, and was free from allrheumatic pains, and restored
to perfect health. Yours truly, J. W.Moerii.
Beaidence southwest corner olClinton andLinnstreets.

Sold by the principalDnigjists,and
PARK* WHlTE,Agenta.

Washington street, oppoaita the Market,
aulS-lm Sail Fnmci^

•W A Toic* from Old Kentucky.— Three Mile
House, Uckini Dec. 2d, 18Sl-Me»n Baker iCuDL
HiLL'aBalsam forthe Lungs is oue or the greatest medi-
cines in the world. Last springIwas down withdisease
of the lungs,and Dr. Wise, ofCoriugtou, attended onme
fora long time, and then told my neighbors thatInerer
could get well, and thatImight live two weeks 1 Isent
and got two bottles ofDr.Hall's Balsam, and whenIhad
\u25a0union* bottle and a thirdIwas well,and am now better
thanmr. Igare a part of a bottle to afriend of mine,
who had a sore throat for a longtime, and Itcured him,

Johx Cole.
For sale bjthe principalDruggists, and

PARK * WHITE,Agents,
""•'» 132 Washington street

m Bisley'a Compound FluidExfrsct of Bucha,
mm'"' dl«ea»essuch as Strangury, Oraral, Gleet, In-

£\u25a0 Itmmation of the Kidneys, Bladder, Pains In thiAflaV back and loin*,etc, etc
This remedial preparation is not snrpasaed by any othei

medicine insack di»ea*ee as are here named, as tbousaudi
of females and males can testify. One bottle willproxithe truthor talslty of these assertions. Price, flSO.

for sate byall Druggists.
Wholesale Agent forCalifornia,

C.MOKKII.L,Druggist, g*nFrancisco,
Comer Battery and Washington slraeta,

Near the Post Ofnoa,CMOEBILL, Druggist Sacramento,, '
Xstreet, corner Third.

AsupplyJust nceiTed. •
my2*-tr

Promenade Concerts
IT

MUSICAL HALL
ox

Tuesday, M'edncsdar £ Thursday Ere'ngi
Oiren by the

Ladies of the Ist Congregational Chnrcl
TtBSDAY KVEKIHO,

Under the Direction of.
_

It.HEIiOU
With a fullOrchestra.

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

1... Alexander March by Gunt'
2...Overture

—
Conceit— by Lupp

3...Walt.—Mino.Klange ......Labltlk,
4...lntroduction and Chorus, from....-

_
KrMi

5... Approach or Spring Polka, Vj
_

HorTO

PART 11.
1...En Arant March, by On^
2-~Overture

—
SemiramUe „ Roaiic3...Motur VlUAdiiltes Straus

4...P0t Ponriffroea 11 TroTatore..- Verd
6... IntlrwOloekcben Qalopp, by „ ..lt«*Bft

WEDXKSIIAIKVK.M.M),
itTm

SWISS BELL RINGERS,

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

Introdottion, Piatio .Mr.gtoeps
Quartette „ B»ilt0 our ItfamifulLam
Song~Throttgh tbe Wood.. MivBiftVr
Aria,Aadante.... QnniMmlPlayed upon tbe »»!»• Bells.
Solo and Chorus. The Bnsy Sounds of Labo
f010, Concertina, Deh Conte (Bellini) _.__Mr. Sloep<
Song

—
Tbe Bridal Bells « llifferWith Bell Accoupwlment

Boloind Chonu The MuulUtiMHtsii
Aurora Waltze*

_
-L«bitik'

riajed upoL the Swiss Bells.
INTERMISSION 0» FI.TEE.N MINUTES.

PART 11.
ynartette _„ Tb.sh^ en

„„
The storm o'er tbe ocran blew furious and last.And the wares nww infoam at the Toice oftbe bla>t

Song—On with the Tartan „ _
--Mr.Stoepe

Sonj—Charming May Uiia niffer
Grand Aria, withTariations Mr Stoepe

Kieruted upon the Wood and Straw Instrument
Song

—
Beautiful Star .-Miss Hitter

With Vocal Accompaniment.
Soloand Chorus—of all the MightyNations in the E»or in the Wm.
FlMle -••: \u25a0\u25a0 •• Orand National AiliPlsyed upon the gwias Rails.

THIHSDAY EVEHINC,

GRAXD PROME.UDE COXGERT,
BY A FII.LORCHESTRA,

Dnder the Direction of. r.hKROLI
With Change of Programme.

ao3o

BIPRCB9.LIKE, '\u25a0

For Victoria, Port Townsend and BeL
lingham Bay.

Th* wellknown Clipper fiarqne

MIX ».»T.Hall,
9tlltr . Capr.OAtOTT,
Is losdlng at Cunningham's wharf ior tbe abo»e Port*aad willpoeitinly.ail on »«TuRDAV KEXT,Mptid

freightor Pasaag* apply to th. Captain, on bmiil-
BWAIJf, BUNKER *CO,"M** «\u25a0 Sacramento street~~

RKOiILARL.ISK.

For Victoria,Port TowMend, Steilacoom
and Olympia.

-
NOTICE.

The farotlte Packet Barqn*

Mi Ork,
Mllir TRASS, Com,

wUi'Vr*J!?.'aU for tb* aboT'">ortt °" THURSDAYsept Ist. Shippers an rcqueitid to cimpleta their shinmenta, clear their go,.d. at the Custom House and mm
Tu'nilsnlv""k""1?'

•
i*n'tan *»«>"'2 o'clock ZiTUUHSDA Y,an she willpoutiTMy sailon that dar

BALCH* WCBBKk!>n3O Pier 30.Btenart street.

TOBACCOT"
FRUIT |

"MART'S OWN:"
"INVI.NaBLE;"

'
"BUS;"
"NKPTUNK,"
"KNICKKKBOCKKR;"
"1XVINC1BLB" IWIST.

Forsale inquantities tosuit|urchawrs.
»n2«-2p14 JAMBS PATRICK <V CO.

BUTTER."
life* riRKIHS HOPE'S.. SINGLE

MOflrkina Illamond P—double pkgs \u25a0

10 hbds Diamond P—kegs, 2i fba each• lorsaleby
«"^-"p7 JAMKB PATRICK *

CO.

Brazilian Pebble Spectacles'
"Clear as Crystal."

THBT POSSESS SEVERAL ADVAH.
tage* o>ar glaa»aa-all of which lend to improve th<sight forsal* by

LAWRENCE *HODSSWORTH,
iJt-tp» Opticians 17T Clay street

Olive Oil! Olive Oil!
"Hkisfl CASK« BACIGALVPI BRAND.O9tf bChar|«r. For sale by

«aM-ap7 GEO. t.BRAOO k CO.
'

IDOW CI.IC4TJOT AMD EVGKNE
CLICQUOT CHAMPAONE, la case* of 1dotaneach, rorsalmy

KDWARDn.PARKER,
aalTiplm 1»7 Front strew.

OlIsTss LBB BEEIWAI.•t-a»W • Forsal-by
aalß-2pl< CtfoW«LL *

CRANE.- LOUDERBACK & BALDWIN,
Kannfacturingr Jeweler* ft lapidariei
COLD DUST PURCHASED.

TillHIGHEST PRICB PAID FOR

GOLD-BEARING QUARTZ
Wo. 11l Washington it,(Sd floor),

ii*>*t
'

iak rsANasco

JOHN C. BELL,
Soi. 183 and 18* city afreet, 113 and

115 Merchant street.

PAPER HANGINGS,
OIL ? LOTUS,

41so, the most extensin assortment oTHome Furnl«b-
lngGoodiIn oarlist that can be found on the Pacific
Coast Oar itack ofGoods must Ik.closed (rat

PRICKS TO .KIT THE TIMES.
Penoiu or parties wishingto purchase after examining

other .tock. Inthe city thatan tobe clowd at private or
auction, will do well toglrevia call,•• we wOl trjto
please, both hiPrice and Btylea.

_£ffj JOIIIt C. BELL.

WINDOW SHADES,
SI EACH.

FRANK a. EDWARDS,
Paper Hanger, etc., 186 Clay afreet,

Jj23-2ptf Basement of Museum

J. BRYMT HILL L CO.,
COMMISSION DEALERS

IS

FRUITS, BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, ETC.,
Sell all of abort articles at

Wholesale and Retail,
AT

•3 Merchant atreet, below Montgomery.
ailS-2plm

CHARLES RIVART

CHAMPAGNE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, IIAVIM;BEENappointed Sole Agents for the sale of the abortsuperior Win*on the Pacinr Coast, begs Irare toinform
nil oonooisrurs, hotel and restaurant keepers, and thetrad, generally, that he i> prepared toweirs Orden fortlii< snperlur Wine on titvlarorable terms.

It•illbe rnsranleed as being in superb order on lt»
reception, and llie qualityequal, ifnot superior toany Inthis markft. The greet celebrity of this wine inParis, vwell as its sneers', has caused the owner to extend hist'lirinen to the Cnited .-tit... in,-lulling11,, Pacinc Cosat•Dd there can be no doubt of its entire success on itsbeincfairlyteeted. b

Tne am lotof this Wln» has Just been recelred, direct
trura rranee, anilit offend fur sal* to the publicunder afullandjperfott guarantee from the undersigned.

a. m. WAsiiiintN,
Importer and JoWjer of Wines, U.ivors, etc, etc.

No. OS front street
aul7-lm2p

\u25a0%/\7" «f""fr «f*> *r~>
:and

WILLOW_ WARE.
Brooms, PaUs, Tubs, Brushes,

Washboards, Cordage, &c.

THE IDBICRIBER B ARE CON-stantlr receiTlnit, by arrlrala from the Atlantic,
tresn additions to their already eitrnnire stock of (oods,
Md intend to keep the largest and best assortment iStheir line to be found on the I'acinc coast.Abo,a fulland complete assortment or Tirlnea, Nets.Seine,, fhu,. Thread, Saddle™' Ihw-1,*c, of the beetbrands, all of which they offiTlnqcantitiej tosuit pur-chasers, at the lowtrt wholesale prkn. .

KLAH*lIUWII,
aniUptf one iwlrwßW. oorSlT7.?Tr^L.
JAMES P. GOODWIN

WOULD lIEBPECTFDLLT INFORM

THE FURNITURE TRADE,
OfCalUbrnia and Orvgon that h*(«

PURCHASING EXTENSIVELY FOR CASH
Andantldf ates furnishing

Better Goods for Less Prices
Than hare erer been offered before InCalifornia.

J. D. COULTER,•
KRAMKKTO STREET,

Win attend toallorders, and willgire any Informationrwi"lrwl- I anJ>lni2p

ra"O"vsr heady,

CALIFORNIAREPORTS
_

W iarik?Sa^s>iaiaL \u25a0__________
Price •:::::Seven Dollar*

. .-
FOR BALIBY

H. H. BASrC&OFT 4. CO.,

SHEARER'S DIGEST

i «!

CALIFORNIAREPORTS
.'

'
Price ::••:.::::Ten Dollars

\u25a0\u25a0 "-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i

\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

" ~
. \u25a0

101lRALKBT '\u25a0;.i:
H. H. BANCROFT & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS.aa2Hplrn . -.
TO CIGAR MAKERS.

-X.OCEAg -JPEESS. .
5 OAgiec2d^i.*RiD

i

* pr*R!ir!""R!ir!""
tcawa OONNECTICDT SSED W»APPEItS— gilectcd Uaf
icasea Onto BEXD WRArPEIIS-?tlrr!id Leif- \u25a0

10 balei HAVANA FILLERS, ft •--.-'\u25a0-- <t£
for sale by

WIU
*CO.,

r>iwgoods
M t? :If :I*

'

iJ M 'f- \u25a0' • '

';;>";;>
"

EXmLATE« AKRIVALS.

200 W.IX.J-.'. HIATTBBOWK DRILLS
100 8ALK5.................. INDIANHEU) SHEETINGS
UBALES.^:-".Tr**"^.lAWIUaC»BHEZTDIOB
60 8ALE5.......:.... ...METAMORA SDCEKTIXOS
80 BALKS—.-L-L-.JtiaSACmiUKm SITEETIXOS
60 BALK3««^«.««....«..wnjREKAPUCK
»baik.™;._;;«:^___ —

_.nwrDocs

SO Bii.Mr?*;'*\l*-*time
*'•

'IfIMWOK
30 BAT.M;

i;:. ; : ASSORTED FLANNELS
60 CAKES

—_*„. ~_..:.ASBOBTID PRINTS
SO CARES „.,. __BLEACHKD SHEETINGS
10 CASIB. 1 BLEACHED SUIRTISGS
»CASES i buj,DWUg
30 CASKS . .-.ABSORTn) TICKINGS
10JCASBS .KENTUCKY JEANS
MEASES ..._ BHr.BEIMS
10 CABES .._ MAK3EILLE3 QUILTS
10 OASES. .. 1 ..STKAMSIHP QUILTS« CASKS™...... i DIAPEBS and TOWELINOS
10 CASKS..™ ..... ....LINEJ SHimsO
10 CASES ~~

"*\u25a0 MOSQUITO NETS
4 CASES GLAZED MUSLINS
6 CASES. LONE BOCK STRIPES
30 CASES CURTAIHDAMASKB
SO CASES TABLEOilCLOTHS
WCASKS..™ LACE AND MUSLINCURTAINS
30 CASES WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS
10 CASES .*. VELVET PLDSH
g CASES ...TEATHKB DUSTBBS
10 CASES FANCY TABL« COVEKS
ffiJJA.fcES .COTTON BATS
1600 PAIRS \u25a0_ HEATTBLANKETS
900 PIECES TELVET ANDTSKUSSELS CAXPETS
1000 PIECES THREE-PLY ANDINGRAINCAKPETS
300 PIECES..... MittAJJD VESETUN CARPETS
400 PIECES. BATSTATE PELTS
300 PIECES .ENGLISH DRUGGETS
100 PIECES GREEN BAIZES
JOO SHEETS HKAVTOILCLOTHS
1200 PIECES ..—_.._ CHEAP OHi CLOTH
600 CASES

—
........................PAPER. HANGINGS

800 PIECES .COCOA AND CHINAMATTING

NOW LANI>INOAXDFOB SALS

AT LOWEST BATES,
\u25a0

FRANK BAKER,
NOt. 110 AND 113 CLAY STREET,

And «5 and 47 Merchant iti.,

auS-2ptf SAN FRANCISCO.
' *

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
7,000 STOVSS,

INSTORK AND TO ABRIVB
Comprising a T»ri«d assortment, v fulllowi:

1

COOKING STOVES.
-

300 IMPROVED BAT STATE,
390 VICTOR,

TOO BUCK'S PATENT.
«5O NEW WORLD

MWlita World; tflnilWMttrn;
22jO,ncrnAitr; *t)H>jQnwn;
76 Empire SUM; a YouiuAnurleu Kangri

lno Qarrn of Uu Weft; 100 RoyalOak:%
.6ulolw; ltoI>nJc of America ;
40 Vulcan; 600 Home>tra4a;
10 Great Rrpflblic; 400 (iceao Premium!;
SO Ocean Wave; 3' o Vcm* Premium! ;

150 liland (iiy; 100 C.lit.mi.Premium!;
30 Whin- MoouuiD; 100 Ked Jacket Premium! ;
40 >Dow Bird; ISO Eaitero Pramiumi:10 Gnat Diunuud; 100 New England Premium*

BOX STOVES,
3TO Boiton Box; 2MToa> Box;
ISO Diamond Box; 100 Ranaum'i 6plate:
ITJ OrionBox! l&Oßitatßoi.

PARLOR gTOVES.
76 franklin Wood Human 40 Hl«hCongrm do;

100 NuliiiiurranUina; SO American Parlora;
130 Peruriana: 50 American Parlor Cooki
76OvenGmia: 25 Veatal Parlor Cooka.
75 Violet K.»nklin.; ]•»! VmiilCnttaer!;

150 Hope Parlora: T5 ?Ur of the Weat:Sof>;iTan rrankUna; 50 Wolf*Warrena ßam;
IJS ITiieParkua; 100 B«»erj8«»erjSona' Bana ;
75 PertjiD Purlori; 100 Vnul Bam;
Su KubyParlun;

-
60 Solar Basra.

25 Low Coufnat Parlon;
ALSO,

TinPlata, Ph. -el Iron, fb-et Copper. Block Tin, Wire
and alarge aaaortment of Hosae Furniahing Uarilwar*.

Foraala atndnoed ratea bj
J. W. BBITTAS,

an27tfp Ufront alreet, near California.

CR.OOK.BR.Y
AID

GLASSAVAEE,
Qfit BKLLIXO OFF AT GREATLY
W&ndncfil priced, for ninctjr d»>#. the Urge .-vail w«l
2Hiar \u25a0elected •sock of tta« hum ofa Wbaitey, decauMd

todote lb« buMiatrM.
»30,000 A7Srortlx

Ofthe moat deairable Roorta, compriaiog Dianer, Tea mm
Clumber Sett, Tnmblan, Dectnteri, tc

ALSO,
Agenera! utortment of White and Gilt French China

do do Blch Cut Glaasvare and Vaaea
do do PUted aniBritannia War*,
do do L.«.k dk <;>»»,.,•. »mlt lock..

Alaoa lrertce nnmber oforlKin«lpacka£e«. such aa Plates
DUhe*,Copa sad Saocera, Ttunblt-raaod GUaitwars ren*

tmllr.
UK,

10) dos Camphene Chtmneja, Invmall packages.
&0 dot BriUnnia top Molassti Juga,pait flaaVpart W.G
Thiila an excellent cuanca lor parties dssirou ofpur

chuingat low rale!.
Good! packed to order,as usual, to go nia to any par!

of the country.
ESTATE OF C WIIALLET,deemed,

176 iuh!17ft Montgntner/ etreet,
au7-lm2 Between Wuhisgton and Jackson sts.

TRUSSES ! TRUSSES !
WM. H KEITH & CO,,

APOTHECARIES,
NO. 13T HONTGOIIKRY \u25a0TKKKT,

Sole Agrnta In this ritjfor the sale of

DR. MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS
To which the attention ofPhysicians lainTltrd.

CHASE'S, PHKLPS' AJJD HULL'S

SINGLE AXDDOIBLETRUSSES
Marsh'i Improved Graduating,

in

MARSH'S niVERSU JOINT TIUSSES,
Allof whichare guaranteed ofsuperior utilityand work-
manship.

ALSO,
Elastic Banx-nders, Shoulder Brace i.Saipsngorj Bud

•get, and Abdominal supporter! ofnerjTarietj.
JUST HECKIVED,

Aconsignment of Silk Elastic Stockings, Kne* CainBelli,Bandages, I^otiop!,*c
*

Allthe aboTe Goods foraala at GREATLY REDUCE!PRICES, by
WM. H.KEITHafc CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturers,
187 Montgomery street,

mjO-lptf Between City and Commercial.

FIRE-PROOF^ROOFINa
GUILD'S PATKST.

nplIK ADVARTAOEiOf THIS ITS'JL tern of Roofing, whichcommend It most stronidT Uthe con.id»ratk,n of the buildingpublic, are Itsaii|*r<..i
alastic and durable propertiea; ivpower of reaiaUmc thiaction ofIre, water, and the atmoepuen; it.adaptatioito roofs of any pilch; itsgeneral'adoption and succeasfu;
operation.

Satisfactory erldence of the inperioritJ of this RooSni
will be furnished to thorn calling at our oßli-a ItBROWN'S STUCCO ROOMS, opposlta the Mechanlca 1

PaTllionMontgomery atreet.
Material, with printed instructions forUle,(hipped t<any pan at the country. ! *^
\u25a0nhat-ipU COVERT, BOORIIaY CO.

C. STEVENS & CO.,
IMPORTERS OW

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Clocks, Silver and Plated Ware,

143 WASHINGTON STREET,
Between Montgomery and Sansoma.

JytHptf

1O **•&*£?*%!CCIT
-
•"»c°c«

25
'

Jlh cwkiBiacnlt, Tricodui kCo.Brandy.Ex »Young America." InBondor DutyPaid.
For sab by

WM.KEWELL* CO,
_aul«ptf 109 Battery street

TOBACCO— |
~

to y.boxea «Bendlgo»Toaan», halfpounds i60 ?4 hoxes "P.Nlghllnnale"TobaccoT do do;Manuhctured by Turpln*
Varbroufch.

Ex
"

Omin Express." For sala by
'-Ji WM. NEWELI *CO,

nUWptf 108 Battery itreet.

•200 KBOS SI'PKBIOU CARBOH.j&\9\9ATESODA,English,. forsala by
anlS-2pl« CROWXLL tCRAXt.

000 LBS INDIGO.•yr^F^f Foraaleby
aulM»l« •

CROWKLI. *CRASH.

inn DOZBH CASTOR OIL, IU
OVlVF bottle*, amortwlslje*. romtobranl»3pl4 \u25a0 CROWILL

*CHAM.

e-On DOZBiI' «KIDLITZ POW.

4.000 -•\u25a0vai.i—p-
au!B apU \u25a0 \u25a0 CROWELL A CRANK.

*» flilfkLBS GVn ARABIC.«J»^^VFvF rorialeby
auB-BpU- -. CROWtH A CRASB.

000 LB» KPBOH SALTS, ItT
•VFVI9 boxea of 2i and SO lbs each and

bblsor2oobs. For tale by
-

an!B-»pl«| r \u25a0 CBOWELL a) CKAXsV

f£\ CASKS.ARROW ROOT, IK
- »

im^~9 bpaptrs. forsaleby .„„
aulB-SpU., \u0084,.., „. CROWELL ACRAHB.

2Kt\£\ i.BSITARTARIOIACID.
»*%\3\J Pare. ,!««!•by .„.„_

aulB-2i)li CRQWEU. « CBANI.

(ISA LBS lODINsB POTASH.

Tuffi^f "" ĥr oowiuiaan ,

«\u25a0/.- iHisctUantong,

SELLING OFF!

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, iC.

KENNEDY & BELL
108 3MCou.tßEOiao-«»jr3r.'«t,

.——....—. . \u0084„ \u25a0 \u0084— mi,.,,,,,

;^^~^ •\u25a0

\u25a0

$75, 000
WORTH OF

O dfiLHI»ETS.

OIL CLOTHS,

PAPER HANGINGS, '&c.
To be Sold withinSixty Dayi,

•. \u25a0 . -

OSRKAT BABGAIMIASK OFFERED,

An the entire Stock on bud MUST BBSOUS btton

mot iig tooar New Store,

Southwest corner California and Mont-
f»'»«r street*.

KENNEDY &BELL,
myM T

fT^RVITS, IX SHIP GBAJUOT OF

20 bbls Filberts;

MbbliNsjioU;

10 bbl Pecans;

20 frails D»tM.
Forsat* by

KOWARD O.PAR.KIR,
aoU-2plm 137 Fruntstreet

WM. LANGERMAN BKGS LEAVE
to inform bin friends and tbe public generally,

that ha haa remoTed this daj to
No, 83 Clay etrecti loulh aide, between

Irant and Battery streets,
where he wincontinue the IMPORTING ANDJOBBING
BUSINESS Or HAVANA AND DOUjUTIC CIUAJtS,
TOBBCCIt, PIPES, MATCHES,te.

Alarge and fine aMorUDenl of New Tork and Oervea
Clgara, ofHavana Tobacco, oa hand, and comprising tae
followingbrand*:

29,000 Atlantic Cable Keg.Brltanica;
25,000 El IVroBritanlea ;
20,000 Sencho Panla Brilaalc*:
25,000 Punch Britanfc*;

-
3.M)Emuente Britanica ;
20,000 Flor de Salla Hnuaica;

a 'iv>»|Senna Briunlca;
25,000 Caoba Britanica;
25,000 UChica:

200,000 German M ullair'n.MOthboxee.
For iale at the lowest rates, hy

WM. LANGERMAX.
aus.lplm 83 (Say street.

«R THE STYLE &-
FOR

FALLANDItlATER, 1859

WAS UJTBODTJCED
SATURDAY, TBE 13th OF Al'Cl'ST,

AT

MEUSSDOKFFER'S
HAT MANUFACTORY,

163 touimcrclal street,

Second Hat Store £aat ofKeamy itrect. Mt9>lm7p

IRON PIPE,
FOR GAS, WATER OR STEAJi.

-g/^^h4~k FEET 4.IMCH WROIGUTJLOvfU IronPipe;
IUUO f.»t 3-inch Wromht IrouPit

";
2JOU fbet 2-inch Wrooght IronPipe:

10,400 feet aaeorted *v'bcl>to1},-luck.
lor aale by

COSROT *O-COXSOR,
jj3o-lmlp 25,Z7aad2S Frost ml.~

NOTICE.
FURTHER RKDCCTIOH OF

PB.ICES
IX

Groceries & Household Goods

PLEASE CALLAND SATISFY YOl'R.
*mv rrrard toQCAUTT and PRICES, tad

that you can make a earing of25 ptr cent, bjmaking
jouporchaMS from my LARGE aad VAJUED

STOCK.
Mr mottoheaeribrtb—

"
Quirk aalea and nnall proflu."••- Oooda deUnred proaiptlT.

niIEKLER HARTIH,
foatheaat corner of grand and Minna•ireeta.

anlO4m2p

DALY'S
OLD LONDON *

CLUB HOUSE GIN

THE GREAT REPCTATIOI OF HI
Ginla California and Oregoa (hentofcre ahipped ii

rneii«wi)huinJu«Hl tarium partlee to pat spaaj ihij
to San Frasdeas Giningreen tun,callingitDub Hooet
Gin, with,InwnwinatancM, vadditional title, hoping v
kUit oa the repatatloa of mj

old iioxrsoiff
CLUB HOUSE CIN
which haa forjean obtained great am la the aur
keta of CUifcrnUand Oregoa.

Toguarantee psrchaMn againat brine decdTed bjan)
of theaa onUide tiraoda,Iahall la future putup all mi

out £ozn>ozr
CLUB HOUSE CIN,
In nnpaiated caeee, which bet all parchaeen willbear in
mind.

WM. H.DALY,Sew York.
S»a rrmcincß, Jnne Mil,1559. . j«3-2ptf

New World Medalion Hams.
K/lnBARRELS SEW WORLD*9\W\J MKOALIONHAMS. Patent Conred, wd
!•? allwho hare taated thrm to be the Hani Hiai»v,i
imported IntoIbis market. Mow landing, and f. r tale b]

WM. XK*KLLaCo..•vISIptf 1(19Battrrjitreet.

AOTItLTO PURCHASERS
or

'

JDHTS" GOODS
FOR TBE ACCOMnoDATIOX OF PAR.

tiee whocannot go aboppingdaring the day th*

NBW TORK DRT GOODS STORE,

S3 Montgomery street,

Between Pin* and Biuh,

WILL KEEP OPEN
Until10 o'clock at Mglil,

Andlater onSalnrday n.ehu. •oSV.'p

i>n.-sr goods.
•f\ BALES \u2666-\u2666 HKAVV BROWS

»OM Bleached Shirtirsn;
25 caiea choice stjlee Prints;

Blark and oolond Canihrin, Canton Flanaeb, Kentack]
Jrana, Bleacheo Drills,Corset Jeana, Ie

Jnst recrived and for -oil*by
•o>l-2p7 GEJ. I.BRAOO a OX

AILS—EX COMMONWEALTH—
IUOOkexa "

Parker Mill..- a«aort>l « to «0d;
1000 ktp "OldColoot,- esaorted4 toMd:
ISO keics "OldColony" Spik™,aesurted si»s;
60 k.je -OldCo;ony,» Sd, line.

Torsale inlotsandsiiesu suit purebvera.
auaj->p;-- jAMEa PATHICS *

00.

\ 4\f\4\ LBS CREAM TARTAR,
iftWV warranted pun, is hotel of IOuU
ilaad Ulbs. each, forsaleb/

CHOWFLL « CRANK,
\u25a0 Whuleule Drngilsts,

aol8ipl« Corner Front and Oajr streets.

Exchange on Guaymas
ATBIGHT OR O&T TIME,

Torsale br
PECK, RODGER! * COM

].a-2plf ga Washington street, below Battery.

HITS ROSIN, IX SHIP AMoi
Lawrence. - -

Mbbl.. No. 1Rosin;
11 casks Soda Ash.

For sale by
KDWARDB.PARKER,

MIT-gplm 2j 137 Trent street

EXRECENT ARRIVALS
500 CASES

LONDON JOCKEY CLUB HOUSE GIN,
tor sale lalots to suit by

. an»-tplia JAMES PATRICK at CO.

Clicquot Champagne.
LOUD, HOSMER & CO
fkFFKRS FOR BALK *OO B.UKtT!-
Wiae. . , JtJUp'1*

NEW STORE AND NEVVIOOQS.
The Pafillon Dry fioods Store,

.to.«MoatKomerr •«•• \u25a0••'\u25a0"Wet,
Oppeei<* the rartlton,

IS WOWOFB* lO'Bl: INSPECTION
of tnVLdieerf «" rraKlsco aad the p.blie pw

ally,witha r*-h.»J »aried a»orUaeat of TAMILTFDR-
N SHINO D»r OOOD». which are nvantoed to eatlaty
the i.V«t hstldlou as nfmrd. PKlClj,QUALITY and

LadteeorOetitlemea deeiroos ofpurchasiDg Dry Goods
.111

—- --
» .. j.save naoKrmr

lycalling at theaboTe aimed eatahUshmrat preylou to
Iwpptng elsewhere, ac aU manner of indncemenu are
ield^o» to purcbaeers, so as to repay them nr their

i.°°2lillK
'
W
"

frt-T>*"*
P*™l*•«««0 say part of theltyn-ee. aale-lmtp

TALIAFKRROD. JOBBTIOS, :
?nrBICIiN, BVE6IOX AIO OCCniST.

JONAS G. CLARK& CO.
IMPORTER

£SP
- -

£JHfr» nixiricTisißio» .*!
\u25a0HE3 EBB

rWMßE'lffl) BEDDDT6
138 Wasbiaxton ttreet,

'\u25a0AX PRASCISCO.
iIt *«*.-**-.* *cn '3int

'
/"j

WE HAVE IfOW MSTORK, AST*
are la regular receipt bjm;Clipper imiilof

l"nmTofces ofGoods, making, withour eiten«i ?e mao-
*<>»,>Urrarud better eesorted Mock offtnita/a
of •""\u25a0• Jaeerrlptiaw, than kat erer kefcre beta offered
°b the radncat^oonalMiii.liinerteft
5,00© dozen Chairs,

400 doz« nBedsteads,
3,000 Bureaus,

1,000 Sorai,
200 casea Tablet, tart

30,000 lbs, Hair, .
SO.Ooo ibg. .noil

TUden'i V.mi»h,MooMinge. Twm,M4, ...
OUR GREAT FACILITIES FOR IX-

POIITI.VO AJTD HASTJFACTCSUae.
K.IABLK US TO OFFU Ola la
HKXSK STOCK OF GOODS AT LISI
PRICKS THAIIIY OTHSB UUlIt
CAH IMPORT THEM.

AH order, from the 000x07 will,aa fcrmer ly,recerre
our careful uilprompt attention.

JO.-AS O.C^AJUt *CO.
1M Washington street, .Jan Tnactea; 4» •mi

fourth «.bt»«n 3ud X,inamui;Him etree*
twt«een Mainend Loiee, Jtucklon; fins lßM,Sea Jeee»yi-»

JAMES PATRICK &CO.
UlUSCUUT 13

aiCKIPT OF BTJTTKR,CLBAB8ACOV
aiDKS, HAMS, A.ID PORK.

CAXDLIB -Hydraulic Pnteed ud Adsmaatlae
LAUD—-1. U.

*C0.." 10-B cane, ia 130-Ib eeeea;
HAlLS—»oMO>bnj"k>d>rvkwMßlik

'>i«aitt4dM*
MM

Til*f*ll*wla(wallkaowK Btudt wf

VIRGINIA
MANUFACTUREDTOBACCO :

A.L.Kojit»r'l"rrait.»
Wm. OreaMr*. "9u factory;"
J. n.Ureajj.r'.-Prid.of titColon ;•
A.L. b)*ri"Mary's Owu;"
J. B.Onuai'i "Kskktrkockar^
A.L.InWl"Imriacttta I«i.t;~. Wdi. Orauarr's^Xrpma*;"
A.L.BojKitr'a-lurklblVh»lf poaadi;
Joha lakmi *Ca-'s'SoUca.'

THOS. HOPE'S BUTTER
THKISIUKRS1UKRJli;\u25a0« CD,PACKER AID

SUIPPKR of lie tbor* titai»fButter,« bag
aad tnanbly kaowa w tk« XarkMt>rlaa FraadMO, kaa
BUHl*arraac«m«ata tokara kl> •otlr» AipaanU «f tki*
artkbncaJTodky

J AJIES PATRICK*CO.,
T<i wtiomhs wouldcommend tht«ewkoh««« tor aa kn<•

time baea the nmoi of ai> Butter, ami uaura tkna
thMhie futura ikipiaaau willba fn»T equal Is aaaiily
andatjUto aajkeratalbn teat to CalifaraU.

IHOMA3 HOFX.
H« Torl.Aoim»t»,Ha.

"HEIDSIECK" CHAMPAGNE.
THK BCBSCHIBKRS, AS AGESTB IH

8u rnintim. lor laaaold, rraoepia ICo, New
Tork,for the vieof the

"HEIDSIECK" WISE,
haTamadaurangnaaaulirßfriUr racdpta direct froaa
France, therebj redudm aoiaawlut the coat of layiox M
down inthia aiarket, and tbejara pnpanw to treat with
daalanfor quantitiea aol laaa taaa iwoatr bui«i,n
terma that cannot failto be attiataetory.

The world-wide reputation of the «Haidriack'* ara-
dadea the aeceaaitj ofMjiagmere aa to iteqoaiitjUaa
that itcoaUsaea to ba what ithaa alwajtbean, oat of the
IniWiiMoa Uu list ofChaDpa<Bta.

JI»U PATRICK*CO.

]fT HAVI.VBCOMB TO OUR K.IOWL.
L *]*«that public adea Kara aeaa aada UtelT of Mpn

-HEIDiKICK'CUAMPAONK.of »erj doubtful or!en.
we take thie method of po!tingdaalere aad the publtc in
nnaral on thair guard againat imitmtioaa and aoonMr-
faita, aad be» toara to mate thai THE OENUIMS ARTI-
CLKla imported bjMeaara. JAMKS PATRICK * CO.

IS.goeJ) RE.VACIA FRANCOIS k CO.
Sola Agtata in the United Jtaie..

RIO COFFEE.
WE HAVE HADK 138A.181.awau throagh »wi.la.S. Baird *Co, Xiada Janeiro, for the •hipmeot of thia article tothia part at
regular imerrmls. The anaoat care wiUba taken that tka
telactioee an tuitad to the waoxeof the satkac

The
-

Mauluaf •\u25a0 earr>>a now inhand aad lor tale
laatrala,ialotajf aotieaathaa 100 baxa.de3-2p JAMK? PATRICK * CO.

FOR SAJLK.
(IAABARREL! AND HALYES CO-
4m\r\¥ remMa Hrrar SalBoa;

100 hfbbla aad kita Caiif..ru.» Xackaral;
Ta af bbla .od kitaPickled Herrtag;

100 kitagooeea Salmon.

Iam reeeMec frii» a; laberiee oa Columbia aad
."TOth KiTera ,up.ri<>r *rtK-re of gprmir Uaea. Ship-
pen aad the trarf*are inriteii tocail and lea the aualirj.

PETER SMITH.aaia-gplia iaCUTatrtH.

BRYAN-T'S
UNRTVAT.T.Tm

STOMACH BITTERS.
ABA CKSERAL ITOXICH COR.

\u25a0**• rector, tbaaa BittnakaTa so a^ual Inrattoring the
Tltalenergy of the whole ijMattL

Half a wine jliufultakea before nMala win prera a
oartaia cure frr Priaepaia, di.-pelliog naulewrj aad a»
preaaioß of the cheat, while thr; impart teaa animpaire*
appetite a keen reliahbr food.

Aa a Wiae Bitter, for the uaa of Hotel, and loataa-
raan, they illba band iadiapaiuable, rendering all be,.

tragea ImljdeUghtfol, bems a purely wg-üble etm-
nonnd, tDtirelr free from aajpemirinia coloring matter.

Pnrchaaen willpleaae ebatrre the aaaie, » BRTANTK
STOMACH BITTXS3

*
praaaad an eack bottle aad caa,

aad see that the Autograph signature v on the laheL

C. 3f. W. BRT.4XT,
SKW TORK.

A*»nts forSaa rraneiaco—
ull-3ptf Wa.HIWILLACO.

FRENCH CALF BOOTS
Tor CltjRetail Trade.

Isvoice or ao casks lightajd
Pump Silea. «itra aixee, ex Chaxtot of lame,

Uatoreandforaaleby
JAMES H. CCTTni.

ST >ruot <tr»t.
ALSO TO ARRIVE.

Quilted Bottoma, SonbU *.led Bottt of superior ,l,le,Ooi-h and quality. aaJt-Iplf

TO THE PUBLIC.
Mons. Clement Colombet

MWOUD RKSPECTFtUT IX.
form the public, that ftam In:<date ha Ukeecharge
01 the Hotel wellknown at tat WAR.K SPRISxa

lIJI'MS.near the Mwwn of Saa Jom. In a ihort tine
ha willba prepared to recein and entertain iarajidt at
reasonable ckarree, inthe Urge Boapiul wkwk he ianow
building. au»»^m2pl4

COMMERCIAL MILLFLOTJB,
EXTKA AND SCPERFI>"E.

WOa SAIB IX LOTS TO SIIT. *P-Jt* plyat the Mill,

Flrtt at rcrt,corner .litoms,
Ojipcaita San rrandaca Oas Torka.

a»*2ptf BRUSH kRCTHXRIORP, Proprletora.

nsrsuRA.NCE.
INLANDTRANSPORTATION.

RISKS O» IJLAJD TKtXIPORTA.tioa by Steam. !UI,RaUreed, Stage, Wagea, aad Car-
n«<r,oa Merchandise sail Treasure, toand ftvm allparta
of thu Jut» milorvtnn. including tnußortation b» am.

OPICX POUCIIUUBOOK fOJM juTre«e,«d ft*,
the Quaker City and Neptune Cfflcea. These win be
found anew leatore in luuraaea huamraa inCalifornia,
aad a great confenience to eblppera.

rneaiama at low ratea. pa.Takle meaibly or e.»a»ttrr».
McLKeN k rOWLSR. Ageata,aaia-lmtp M.K.corner CUy aad Baltery atream.

O-A-SJ FIFE,
ATREDCCEO PRICES.

Afalltetortsieat ftft taleby
CUSHOV at O'COSaORe

anU-lm2» a,n aadg Iroaaatreat.

EX CLIPPEB SHIPS
Cyclone and Belleor «• *"«•*»•>»»• -*••

jton, and Meteor, from Jew Tort.

KERBY, BYRNE & CO.,
!•• -oJ ITIClay alrcet,

..niliiPRY Iloins, rompruine:
»eaeea->*»-». •<.'*. a-a. »-4, aad 10-1Btoaeaadand Br)«n?heeti:>ca:
(caeM New Totk Mill*Mos'in:
Ieaata Wun-U Mn«!-»;
(aue.Batea.llnulfu.lln:

10caaea aaaot tarf brands Mualla;
Uaea rtTew Liaena. Oamaak Table »*
T^>lerittl...Napkia* To.da ami To-elf... J3, iSJaZM-~Ufc,Qnuw. L..C.rta.«^ Cwrmra iSm-i.Sellkind,of DXV ooopg ,„.„,,,„

for ta|lj
*"

SELLIISTG OFF!

2%%-ASSVf;' a
-

fesr-BAiffiS:
Allof the altoee willb» aold b, (v. „.,.

1111..-
DATS,at leta than Slew Tork.COatT IHaiT

aul-lmip . KEBBT,BTRJIC 4. CO.

100 CASES BAY RIM.
*

caowxu, « c«A!n,

METALS-EX LATE ARRIVALS.
"

500 1i.xp7..E2.£;* TIB*««o»t« o
800 tdii KBuli-hSh»«t Irua •
HX>Wi-It. (1 °T>a-.r Ti is 1

\u25a0 &'£:i£? Ib*>—°**nabmi,w>ahertaßruiert >Cotter-
" "

•MbdUlrt-wlw. lociiak,


